Smokehouse Starters
Korean Bbq Quesadilla --$10
Smoked pulled pork with a blend of cheeses and smoked veggies on a flour tortillas,
drizzled with Korean BBQ and served with our Smokey tomato ranch

Chile Con Queso --$8
Crispy tortilla chips covered in velvety cheese and smothered with Smokehouse salsa

Chips Con Carne --$11
Same as above but topped with Willies pulled pork

Chipotle Hummus - $9
House made hummus with pita points, crackers and veggies. A healthy choice to keep
you going

Sweet Potato French Fries $8
Sweet and savory sweet potato fries served with butter and honey

Chicken Finger---$11
5 chicken fingers deep fried golden brown and tossed in your choice of sauce
MEDIUM, MILD or Willies BBQ served with a side of blue cheese & fries

HOT,

Load ‘em Up! --$9
Spicy curly fries piled high topped with our chili, cheddar cheese, tomatoes, jalapenos
and scallions served with a side of sour cream and salsa

Battered Onion Rings $7
Large battered onion rings served in a basket with spicy ranch sauce

Buffalo Wings-Single (10) $11

Double (20) $20

HOT, MEDIUM, MILD or Willies BBQ served with celery blue cheese (Smoked wings
add $2 )

Soups
Soup of the day--$5
Prepared daily by our chefs

House Chili-$6
Homemade Chili hearty and full of flavor with a hint of spice

Smokehouse Chili-$8
Kick it up a notch and warm your belly with our smoked specialties including chipotle,
pork, and beef

Smoked Baked Beans $3
Slowly cooked baked beans with bacon topped with jalapeno and bbq sauce

Smokehouse Salads
Smoke House Famous Barbecued Chicken Salad-$13
Grilled Chicken Breast glazed with Barbeque Sauce served on Lettuce topped with tomatoes, Flamed
Roasted Corn, Tomatoes, Black Beans, Feta Cheese, Tortilla Chips and Barbeque ranch

Smoked Flank Steak Bistro $13
A hearty salad with grilled onions, sun dried tomato, sliced red pepper and Fontanella topped with our
house smoked flank steak

Wild Cowboy Salad $12
Our house salad with all the fixings topped with sliced turkey and ham served with spicy
ranch

Smokehouse Sandwiches
Served with seasoned curly fries

Philly Steak and Cheese--$13.5
A generous half pound of smoked flank steak with sautéed banana peppers and onions
topped with American cheese, Swiss or provolone. Want hot peppers just ask

Buffalo's Best Food Truck Smokehouse Chicken $10.00
Grilled chicken breast topped with bbq, creamy cheese, bacon and fried onions

Memphis Pulled Pork -$11
Slow smoked, succulent pork is the base for this beauty. Piled high atop a thick
Texas toast and backed by our creamy coleslaw served with a side of house BBQ

The MOTO Burger $12
A 6oz burger with gouda cheese, bacon, bbq sauce and topped with fried onion rings

Smokehouse Pizzas
Cheese and Pepperoni--Large $18
We start with fresh pizza dough topped with Buffalo’s Best pizza sauce, cheese and
pepperoni

BBQ Chicken --Large $20
Covered in Willies BBQ, grilled chicken and chopped bacon with mozzarella and cheddar

Traditional White Pizza-Large $20
Garlic and olive oil base with sliced tomato, onions, Fontinella cheese and
mozzarella

Smokehouse Specials
SMOKEHOUSE MAC Cheese ---$10
Made to order, we incorporate a four cheese blend, cream and elbow noodles into a gooey mac
‘n cheese.
Add pork or chili-----$3
Brisket------$5

Garbage Plate” Willies Style”--- $12
Six layers to keep you warm
1. Curly French fries 2. Baked Beans 3. BBQ burger 4. Smoked pulled pork
5. Smokehouse salsa 6. Cheddar cheese

Smoked Sampler--$16
All of our smoked favorites on one platter Pulled pork, brisket, flank steak and
smoked salmon served with toasted slider rolls, smoked salsa, coleslaw and
BBQ

Flank Steak Dinner $17
Slow smoked flank steak carved over creamy Gouda mac and cheese with
roasted corn, sauteed onions topped with creamy pico de gallo

Texas Style Brisket--$14
Smoked beef brisket over a bed of sautéed spinach and garlic topped with beef
brisket with a spicy BBQ sauce and topped with salsa

Kids Menu
$6.50
Comes with curly fries
Grilled Cheese / Hotdog / Chicken Fingers /
Mozzarella stix / Pizza Logs

